
sen has a good ranch. He claimsWho Ducked You?.

Nellie 'A. May bee has .filed a

Shiloh's Cousninptioa Cnre cures
wkere others fail. It is the leading
Cough Cure,' and no home should be
without it Pleasant to take and gees
right to the spot. Sold by Graham &

Wells.

TOXINE.

The Wholesale Sickness From
Eating Headcheese Caused

by Poison From Bacteria.
ChristmasChristmas ChristmasIsstfed Everjrt'rMasv Mornjnjp iffi' jj(v

The Gazette Publishing Co.

1897- -

The most Elegant Line of
Christmas Goods ever displayed clt ICKllc'Sf

The silver forces of Oregon
ateat jj'war with cacH Mother.
Young and U'Ren, leaders of
the populist forces, have openly
doctored themselves against Perr-noy- er

and Davis on one . hand,
and against Cooper of the union
party, on the other. The:p6pu-lis- t

party claims the most votes.
Pennoyer "points with pride" to
the fact J;hat he has the organiza-
tion in Portland at his back, has
the cash that the police wring
from gambling and prostitution,
and has the ostensible ill will of
the Oregonian. J Cooper

: argues
that in complete union alone
is there show for success, and
that union can be affected- - puly
on the line he advocates. ; These
several gentlemen" afebtfgi nniri'g
to call each other names.

Consisting of--

Dolls
5G, ioc, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up to 5.00.

Manicure Sets, Work Boxes, Toilet Cases
. from $1.00 to $10.00.

' Mirrors, Collar and CufT

Boxes in Celluloid and Silk.

Silk Umbrellas, Silk

Dress, Gooda and Fine Clothing, also an Elegant Line ofJ

Ladies.iiis'ses' and Gent's Fine. Shoes
v ; , .

'

All suitable for Holiday presents, at -

MW&W 60 EAST

complaint in the circuit court for
Benton county in which she asks
for djvorce from her4iusband,"J.
E. Mavbee. The - couple were
married in New YorkMuring the
year t 13S2, and have not lived
happily since. :y-- -

Mrs. Nellie alleges, that she
wished to join ; the" Christian
church but J. E. --.objected, so
vigorously that she did not join
any church. However, according
to the complaint "plaintiff became
baptized;by immersion and upon
defendant's becoming aware of
plaintifF? baptism, he in a cruel,
irrfelfgeour manner -- coarsely and
rudely said to plaintiff 'who
ducked you?' 7? ; l ,

There are other general allega-
tions of cruel.trea.tment and failure
to provide There are no children.
Kelly and .Cm!, of Albany, are
plaintiff's attorneys . .

PHILOMATH NEWS LBTTER.

Aunt Ketta Ma?ou,is seriously
ill and not expected to live. ,.,..--.

Vera Zimmerrnan,who has been
visiting'itfa6ei; Crbiiise in Corval-

lis, returned tome Monday.'
v

Mrs. Buoy, closed a suc-

cessful teBmof school atChitw.qod
last week end returned home. ,,r

Samuel' McXai'fi: ' ha;s sold his

faji : at' Cfiitwood Ibt ;" the consid-
eration of $1000, ,to an . eastern
Prty. '. ';'...

'

A. P--. Newton and Nye Scott
havfe purchased skates-- ' and are op-

erating a rink in the Odd Fellows
half; ; ' - -

Ed Brvaii went " to Summit
Moi'jday to attend Justice Under-
bill's 'co art in. the case of Mattoos
vs. Buchanan.

Joshua Yates. : a student of
Philomath college, went to his
honie at Irving Wednesday to
spend the holidays.

Kevs. Geo. McDonald and Her
berf White, conducted services in
the college chapel Sunday, .morn-

ing and evening.
Chris. Schnurr and family, after

a temporary residence here of two
years, have returned to their
former home at Sterling, Kansas.

Philomath Sunday school has
appointed a committee to arrange
for an entcrtainmeut at college
chapel on Christmas eve. An in-

teresting time is anticipated.
There is a genus homo" resid-iHgo- n

south Mary's- - river-note- d

for his borrowing proclivities, who
refused lately to loan a kind
neighbor his buggy, with which to
attend a1 funeral. 1

Eddie Bryans recently wrote to
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, stating hu
had been on a hunt up in Idaho.
killed two big Jfilkjnd caught a
lot of fish in Couer d'AIene lake.
He has flUU invested in mining
stock bringing-- him in $10 per
month, which is not bad for a
seventeen-year-ol- d boy. He will
return in January to attend school.

Among the many who visited
Corvallis on the 4th inst., the day
the great football game look place,
were Father Prindleand. two sons,
Everett and Joseph, of Five Riv
ers, and Scott Prindle and Millard
Long, of Philomath college.. Mr.
E. A. Jackson also visited at Cor
vallis that day and dined at . the
Salvation Annv' barracks, where
he partook of the famous "head-
cheese," which poisoned so many.
He was quite sick for four or five
days so that he could scarcely do
his own chores. The remedy he
used was salt and Boylston's veg
etable pills. For breakfast Moa- -

that he has the Klondike fever,.
but it hasn't reached the fatal stage.
Among others are Chas. Savage,
a good liatured bachelor, who
knows how to cook and grow
stock, G. W. McDonald, ' engaged
in '

growing wool and Cotsfrold
sheep antler the McKinley admin
istration, John Duncan, an old
timer here and formerly in the
harness business at Corvallis, and
who has a good home, which he
and his family happily enjoy, G.
Balensifer" a bright young bridge
builder, W. A. McCullough, also a
bridge builder, both in the employ
of . the O. C. & E. R. K , and at
whose homes I had a pleasant visit,
E. F. Strout, "mine- - host" of the
Summit House, Henry Bergiu, an
Oi C. &. E. trackman, Geo. Kehl,

good German rancher, J. li.
'Vanti-s- , aii old time resident and
.t:k grower. Frank - Slater, a
stin;k mJan from eastern Oregon,
if ho has just conlpletel a new
e'iideinse, A. E. Med ha nil who. has
good house aim welt Kept ranch,

llaloii Harrison," veteran Vf ) In?

"civil war. living --at his eae on a
li.ji ranch, Wm.; Spencer and
bi"bj jieh on oue of the b-- sl

.ranches on Tuin Turn, containing
200 yards of boitoin hind, a com
fttrtable home, gioit ih?w-'bam- , a
s'fqck" of goats, lme.p: and ;CattU,
aiid a fine younv re hand - jum
bearing and will plant more lives,
E. 2Julkey and H. Christian, who
nave spienuiu. lum mm iaii(.ht-- ,

Win.. Nois, who is doing well .011

a. ld , phice. John Sclmldt. at
whose ni e home the hospitality.
ok himsell iiikJ worthy wile whs
enioved bv the. writer, an I who is

nicely fixed with, a bsirin or-

chard, overflowing biirns aid
growing stock .' of cattle, Wm.
Frels, Christian Schocher aud T.
Mulkey, all ranchers and doing
well..

The writer has been cordially
received, cons derately

' treated,
and has . baen shown many com
tosies by these open handed, hon-

est, hearted ranchers, which have
helped him to feel that life is yet
worth living and that people :ue
far from b?iug all bad. I have a
warm spot under my vest, for all
the-i- e people. . . Roamkh.

Stop that Cough! Take warm:

may lead to Consumption. A 25c bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may save - your life.
Sold by Graham & Wells "

Mary Bird,' IIarriburg, Pa., shvs:
"My. child is worth millions to in.-- ; yot I
rwould have lost h?r hj-

- croup had I not
tweh e' ecu ts i, a bottle of One

MliiUti! Cough Cure." It eiire foUf;li:,
voids and all throat ami lung troubles. Al-

len & Wwodrvard.-.- .

;

AgetablePreparattoitforAs-slmilatin- g
tberoodandReguta-tin- g

the Stomachs arciBowels of

ProniotesDigesUon,ClTcerfuI-nes- s
andRest.Coritairrs neither

(niitr.Morphine nor Mineral.

KotNabcotig.
Jltcpx cfOldBrSM'IVZUSlUlLil

Jumpran o
jdxsSenrut.

5ed
Aw?- -

Sera - .

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa- -

HJ Worms .Convulsions Jeverish- -
III nessandlOSSOFbLEEP.
I tt :
III TacSinute Signature of

TEW TOBK.

EXAGT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

For Sale.

Onr' - HI.UI ijr iuvci iniiu 11X1111

must of the timber has been removed
w pasture and fruit land. Would masc

fine home for soma per-o- n of small means.
Situated about one mile sast of Summit
station on O. C. & E. li. K. Also lots 4. 5
and 0 in block 1, Surnmitville, on O. C. &
E. R. li., 22 miles ,wwt of Corvallis. A
good itore building with living rooms over,
head on these lots. J.Mid placa for a gen-
eral merchandise llll If yeu mean busi-
ness and want something that can be had
chea, write or call on ...

F. M. J0HK50N,
Corvallis, Oregon.

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, M. D.,

Homeopatljist.
Office: Over Allen & Woodward's
drugstore.
Residence: Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

&Si& Corvallis, Or.
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THOS. WHITEMORN, Prop.
W. H. McBrayer and Old Crow Wkis-k-y-s,

Fine Wiues, Liqaors and Cigars.

Boxes, Glove and . Handkerchief
.

Handkerchiefs, Mufflers. ' ' 7

Tli3 Resulatodbt towtKrices

America s Scenic line
1

Meals iu Rock
Diiiinj; IMortherr. Ballast
Car a la No
Carte. auwayj Dust.

THK AI.I.-RAI- I, ROUTJ!
TO KOOTKKAI MINIXG DISTRICT

VIA
SEATTLE AXD SPOKANE

JBliorre.st nnd
Quickest Ldno to

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Duhuh, Cliicago

AND ALL POINTS EAST."
The Limilcd leaves rvrtland, daily, 1:45 P. M.The I.iixited arrives Portland, daily, 11:55 A. M.

7H n 0 U C H P. ! .ACE ;:nd TO U RIST

.g,L.;F.l'KRS; DIKING '..iiid LIBRARY
' .PJ1SIC1S.VATIOK CARS.

- i ihslvTraii s Fast Time
' 81SRVICK AND CXiKl:KY VNKQUAI.XD.

--Fr tictels ami full i forum tiou call on
or arldrcss,
R. C. Stkvkns, A. B. C. Dekniston,

G. W. P. A., Seattle. C. P. & T. A.,.
rortlantl, Or'on.

Yaquina Bay R outer)
Connecting at YAQUINA BAY wi'h the "

San Francisco & Yaquina Bay
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

--OTiMSHIP "PRESIDENT;

Sails from Ynqmna (rr 8 day fer San .

Francisco, Coos Hay, and Humboldt Bay. ''

l'afcaeneor ITMary4asal.
8hortct route t.twun the 'VYillamstUi

ValUy and Californin.

Fare from Albany and laint Watt t
S Franaiaao:

GaUin 9 S 00
Staeraga S 00

Eaiind trip gd for 00 ijt, $17.00.
To Coos Cay:

Cabin ....$8 00
SU-erac- a W

To Humboldt Car aud Pert Orferd:
Cabin '. $10 00
Stccrajja S 00

EIVEE DIVISION.
steamer "ALBANY" between Portland

and Cor vat is, through without )av-OT- r.

Leaving Corvallis 0:30 a. m. Tuesdays,.
Thursdi-- s and Sundays: laaves Portland,
Yamhill St. Dock, C:00 a. ni., Monday,
Wednesdays and Friday;.

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Supt River Div.,
H.H. CRONISE, Airent, Corvallis, 0-r- f

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
-- OF THE

Southern Pacific Comuany
EXPRKSS TKAIX8 KKX DAILY.

:09 P. M. I Leave Portland Arrive f):30 A. M.
a An A. M: Leave .laiir Arriva 0:00 A. M.
7:45 A. M. j An-ir- S. Francisco Leave I 8:M r. M.

Above trains stop at all principal stations
between Portland and Salom, Turner Ma-
rion, Jefferson. Albnny. Tan front, Skeddi,
Halsoy, Harrisbunj;, Junction City, Eupone,
Croswell, Cottage Grr, Drains, and all
stations from Koseburgtw Ashland, inclusive.

Kosebnrg Mail Daiiy.

8:.t0 A. M. I Leave Partland Arrive 4:30 P. M
lt:-- P. M. I Leave Albany Arrive 1:4P. H
5:20 1. M. I Arrive Roseau rg Leave T:S0 A. H

Tutsiia Dl.isiM.

BETWEEN POKTLAKD AMD CORVALLIS.

Hail TraU. Saily Ezcspt Snii7.

Karl's Clover Root Tea for Constipa
tion,, its the best, aud if after using it
you don't say so, return the package and
get your money. Sold by Graham &

"
Wells.

Mrs. M. B. Fonl, Kuddell's, 111., suffered
for eight ysan from dyspepsia and chronic
coHstinntiori nnd was finally cured bv using
De Witt's Little Early Risers, the farieus
little pilU for alt stomach and lirar troubles.
Alton & Woodward.

it Fays

fheadvertisers

The .
::

Corvallis
Gazette

because through that medium
they reach the homes and
hearts of the people.

CATARRH
Is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of cotds and

sudden eiimatio changes.
It can be enrod by a pleasant
remedy vrkich is applie d di-

rectly into t'.ie nostrilK.
inqtVckly aiisutbeditgircsrelief at ute,
Ely's Oream Balm
ia aeknowlctod to be tVe most thoroneh cars for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Uead and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It npens and cleanses the b tbu 1 aanages,
allays pain and in.lnmmation, heals thosares, pro-te- ots

th inembrftBO from colds, restores the senses
of tastesB-ls'nol- l. Price soc. atDrncsistsorbynaH.

KfT liiiOTAjiE-C- - M Warren Ktet. Kew York.

B
THAT THE

FAC-S1MI- LE
.

SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
. 's. -

OF EYEET

BOTTLE OTP

mm iui

Oaatorla Is put up in ene-ik- e 'bottles only. It
Is ast sold ia balk. Scat allow anyone to soli
you anything else on. the plea or promiso that it
is "just as good" and "will aaswer every pur-

pose." "See that yon get
lit bo--

Administrator's Notice ef Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue ef a
license and order of sale duly issued out ef
county court for Benton county, Oregon, on
the 7th day of December. 1897, in the mat-

ter of the estate of W. H. H. Rich, deceased,
thi undersigned executor of said estato, will
on
Saturday, the 8th day ef January, 1898,

at tho hour of 1 o'clock, p. ra. of raid day,
at the front door f the court house, in the
city of Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon,
sell at public auction to tha highest bidder
the real property belonging to said
described as follows: Lots 1 and 2 of half
block 26 in the County addition to Ccrvallis,
Oregon. Also lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13 and 14 in Nicholas' 1st addition to
Corvallis, Oregon, all in Benton county.Or-ego-n.

Terms of Sale cash in hand.
Corvallis, Oregon, December S, 1897.

H. C. SUTE, Executor.
F. O. Address, Medford, Oregon.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
t get rid of it if you commence early to
use One Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It is pleasant to

take, safe to use and sun to cure. Allen &
"Woodward.

F. M. JOHNSON '

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Does a general practice tn aH the courts. Also
ascot for all ttie first-daa- s insurance companies,'

Dr. Withycombe, of Hillsboro,
state veterinarian, was in town Sat-

urday and told a Gazette reporter
that undoubtedly bacterial poison
caused the illness of those people
suffering from the effects of eating
headcheese. ....

"These bacteria," lie remarked.
"develop very rapidly, and especi
ally in albuminous matter, lhe
head of a hog contains much gela
tine and only a few hours alter
death the bucicria will have a firm
footing. These bacteria' generate
ptomaines and scm 1 of ihesu pto-
maines, such as toxine,' are very n

poisonous. Heat will kill the bac
teria, but does hoi affect the pois-
on that has been produced. Usu
ally when toxine is present in
"such quantity a.-- to cause distres,-in- g l

illness, the odor. of the. meat a
ii so offensive .that it would not
be eaten: But in. 1 he recent Cor
vallis caQ, the- Aca.-iouin- u the
Lteadcheesc probably disguised the
unpleasant smell. - .The present
warm, danip'weather is very fav
orable for the development of
bacteria." ... : . --.' ,

Prof. Cord ley and Prof. Shaw,
of the Agricultural College, hold
the same views;

Dr. Withycombe is an authority,
011 tuberculoses. He claims that
over 50 per eent. of consumptive
cases is caused by drinking mi-I-

lroru diseased cows. - Oregon Was
the first state to undertake the
stamping out of tuberculoses
through legalized methods
and the first state to recognize
and authorize the use of tuberculin
in the detecting of tuberculoses.
A cow badly affected with the dis
ease snows signs 01 distress, is
feverish, coughs and ' the . hair
seems rough and hard. But in
the early stages the animal ap
pears perfectly healthv. If the
presence of tuberculoses is suspect-
ed, ptomaine is injected. If the
cow is Healthy the slight poison,
will have no appreciable effet-t- ,

but if the bacteria be present the
resulting poison acting with the

.

injected poison will produce fever
and sickness.

Tuberculoses, according to Dr.
Withycombe, cannot ' thrive in
pure air, dryness and. light, It is
usually. caused ' and developed
by dampness foal air and dark
ness. Cleanliness and. ventilation"--
in tke stables cannot be too rigid
ly. insisted upon.

Milch cows are much more sus:
ceptable than beef cattle, for ;thfi
rapidly changing tissues of aii('an ;

X

imal producing quantities of milk,
give an easy foothold to, the dead-
ly bacteria. , f

The question
' of htfw tiH effect

irely deal with" tuberculoses is o!
more vital importnce to the 'peo-

ple than the problems of "uftsnty
or tariff, and the services of Dr.
Withycombe to the state cannot
be over estimated. "

It is expected that he will .be
present during- - the farmers horfiT
course at the college ana giy.e the,
class valuable suggestions.

Dr. Whithycombe highly con ,

mends the Oregon Agricultural
College as a thoroughly practical
educational institution. He is en
thusiastic over the work of the
faculty and students and the sin-

cerity of his enthusiasm is shown
in the fact that his children are
attending the college. .

OUT IN THE MOUNTAINS.

Dales of Western Benton.

Blodgett, Or., Dec 13, '97.
10 the J3iMT0R:--Tro- r a week

past I have been rambling about
n tl. mm,nl9.n in thA wtm

part of this county, amid scenery
both grand and majestic. Some
of the time the view has been ob-
structed by fog and rain. For it
does rain here, notwithstanding
the oldest inhabitant repeatedly
tells one that the hills are daily
burnished with golden sunshine:

A few nights ago we were'
treated to ah old fashioned thun
der storm, the hills reverberating
with the roar and din of the aerial
artillery, while the electric flashes
li&rnted , the surrounding doom.C V - . LM
lhe Streams are all badly congest- - .

ed, caused by the continual downs
pour, and. the roads are frightful. a

The only safe mode of travel i'
on one's own feet. - Have "seen,
considerable new territory (that

Lis new to ye scribe) on this trip,
made some new acquaintances
and renewed old friendship. At
Summit I enjoyed for awhile the
hospitality of Bob McFarland's
home and estimable family. This
family, by hard work, have carved:
out a home, planting and building,
clearing and fencing, until now.
they have plenty and to spate of
vegetables, fruitnd in fact every-
thing needed for their comfort. ""

While at Summit had the pleas-
ure of seeingxA. B. Hamar, B.'D.
Pettite, Horace Underbill, J. A.
Baldwin, L. M. Mattoon, who com
bines in himself the following use
tul occupatons, merchant, post-
master, telegraph operator, rail-
road agent and express agent.
His wile ably assists him in his
various duties. Chas. F. Johnson,
who, with his brother Andrew, has
a fine stock ranch four miles north
et Summit. They have now oh
liand sixty head of fine cattle
well housed . and fed and show
the intelligent care bestowed upon
them by their owners. John Lar

-- SbRVAlAIS, OREGON, Dec. 17, 1897.

SIGNIFICANT.

Mr. Hammond announces that
the Oregon Central and Eastern
railroad (or the Corvallis & Eas-
tern as it is now to be called) will
be extended through Oregon's
great eastern empir and that
work will commsiice on this n

early in the spring. This
much is good news. But he fur-

ther says ttfat if the government
doe not go ahead with Yaquina
harbor improvements, the road
will be run down the valley mak
ing Portland the real western
terminus. This news is unwel-

come.
- The Willamette Valley takes a

proper pride in the metropolis of
the state and wishes it to. surpass
its rivals. Our people hope that
Portland will grow rapidly- - in
riches, population and commerce.
But the people of the galley do
not want Port land's chariot wheels
to niaugio their interests.' .

We enjoy seeing Portland ad

vane, but w do not want to be
under Portland's thumb. "Wc
have felt that thumb
gone by and the carr-s- s did not

please u. We are willing to trade
with Portland and through Port
land as a matter of mutually
proliubit? business but not as a

matter oi" necessity. And if Port
land U ti b ttie re.l terminus of
the 'Yaquina" road we will be at
the mercy of Portland.

Tlit-- n what nri' we to do? There
is only one thing we can do
fight lor the Yaquina harbor ap-

propriation. It may lake money
to press the light. It will certain-
ly take much of tho time of our
public men. Our official represen-
tatives at Washington are faithful
and able but their efforts must be
supplemented by constant appeals
from our citizens. A representa-
tive delegation of citizens should ;

be sent to Washington, if possible,
to show that the interest of the
people here is not solely raani
fested in signing their names to
petitions. Petitions are good, but-w- e

cannot rest our case- - upen
them. vigilance is,5 tjie
price of liberty."

VAIN PROTESTS,

"Are we to wrap our young
men in cotton?" is the question
that is at present bothering some
college presidents. Anti-footba- ll

agitation is a mild excitement
that pleases a few bookish, deli-
cate collegians and gives an op-

portunity for the misanthropic
and dyspeptic to throw off an ac-

cumulation of bile.
The talk of modifying the

present rules to "eliminate th.c
element of roughness" is the
rankest nonsense. The present
game can be played savagely
but no modification of. rules will
take away the opportunity for
foul, rough playing. . If the
players wish to engage in a cl.qan,,
gentlemanly contest there . is
nothing in the . present rules to
prevent it. The college games
played in Oregon this season
prove this. No one who under-

standing watched these games
will claim that they were un-

necessarily or reprehensibly
rough

The attacks upon football,
however, come usually from
those who have never seen the
game and are so narrow minded
and unfair as to condemn a thing
concerning whose merits and
faults they are absolutely ignor-
ant. Their opposition is based
on prejudice, not knowledge.

Football is sometimes brutally
rou.jh, and the same remark can
be made concerning theological
discussions; but the remedy is in
the players and no quack nos-

trums such as modified rules
and prohibitory laws will be en-

dorsed by people of practical
sense.

HANNA A VILLAIN.

To iny friend, the editor: As

you are a republican after my
' own heart, one that believes in
showing up a villain even if he
is a republican, I want to ask
you if Mark Han na is really a
'no good" man, or do the demo-

crats lie- - aboat him the same as
about every other republican who
is a good one. If it is true that
"McKinley is tired of Hauna's
posing as the rnais who brought
liim out and elected him,", with
other stuff ad nauseumy I would
like to know it, and I am sure
others, if it is true, would like
t; know it, too.

A True Republican.
- A'Kmy, Or., Dec. 8, 1897.

T r. Hanua is certainly a vil-- 1

n Ht; has been successful in
p i -- s and business, an 4 success
is iii.iinous. He gives employ-
ment to a large number of labor-
ers Kid pays their wages with
demdniac regularity. That is
cruelty. He is portly and has a
lanre neck faults for which he
should be hanged. He is sensible
and practical surely unpatriotic
qualities. He. has given the op-

position press no opportunity to
fairly and truthfully condemn
him. Mark Hanna is a villain.

A Washington telegram' Jii the1

Wednesday Oregonian states:
"The meeting of the senate com-
mittee on privileges and elections
which was called for today to
consider the application of Hon.
H. W. Corbett to be seated as
senator from Oregon was post-
poned to a future date' upon the
call of the chairman." Senator
Chandler, chairman oVvttie com-

mittee, said that the committee
would not take ' the" nlattfef up
until after the holidays. This
means, as anyone can undesstsend,
that Mr. Corbett's "case" will
not even be considered.'.' by. ttie
senate. His has . been a costly
attempt to result in such a dis
mal failure.

The last Sunday Oregonian
contained letters from some of
the Oregon college presidents,
giving their opinion of football.
Most or the letters betrayed,

with the game, and
the sentiments expressed,, were
but weak echoes of some recent
eastern comments. The contri
bution of President Chapman
was the only one 'of any merit
whatever. The mournful tinge
of "the consensus of opinions,"
was perhaps made more promi-nine- nt

by the absence of a letter
from Dr. Gatch, who is at the
head of the most important
largest and richest Oregon . edu
cational institution, and the col
lege that easily holds the chain
pionship of the state in football
ap4gther sports.

HOFFMAN ITEMS.

Mr. James Johnston is a ire
quent guest at P. R. Williamson's
of late.

"Fretters" will have something
to fret about now, as we are hav
lugplenlvot rain. ..

Elmer Williamson is reported
much improved, but shows plainly
by his little frail body the effects
of the fever.

Mr. M. F. Coffey, of the Klon-
dike Trading Company," at this
place, has started for Klondike, so
it is reported. ..

Mr. Grant Williamson says he
begins to believe dancing to be
.injurious as he has been laid up
since Friday night.

Miss Cora Goff returned home
from Wells last week. She ex-

pects to remain in our community
until after the holidays, when she
Fufends to return to Wells and at
tend school there.
, . Quite a number of our people
;ii tended the supper at North Pal-
estine last Saturday evening and
report having had a pleasant time
und to partake of the .bouhtious
upper was" a grand treat indeed.

Some of our young men at
tempted taking their partners "by
hand" to the dance last Friday
night. As the waiter was high
in places they found it very' diff-

iculty indeed, and have decided
that hereafter they will attempt
a. more convenient way of trans-

portation. ,

Mr. Edward Henslpy has a very
hard task indeed in the way of
fence building. He has a few rods
of 'fencing that he has built some-
where near a dozen times since
September, but that unseen power

the wind- - Ins continued to
throw it.

Sunday school . was reorganized
at Oak Grove Sunday with officers
as follows: Miss P. A. Woods,
supt; Mrs. M. E. Williamson, as-

sistant supt.; P. A. Johnston, chor-
ister; Mrs. M. tj. Williamson,, as-

sistant chorister; Miss Lelia May-berr- y,

secretary; Miss Ada Dsier
assistant sec'retary;Lewis Kreschel,
treasurer; Messrs. Clyde WJllianu
son and-Kicha- rd Mayberry, librar-
ians.

Sccdd.

MONROE ITEMS.

Miss Elva Starr has gone to
Corvallis to spend a week with
her sister, Miss Eva, who is in at-
tendance at the O. A. C.

Mrs. George Ludwig (nee Ella
Howard) aud fit tic daughter, of
Marion, are visiting relatives, and
friends in and around Monroe.

If you want to spend a pleasant
hour or two, go over to the Me-Kinle- y

literary society at the
Belknap school house next Satur
day night at 7 o'clock. A fine
program has been arranged, con
sisting of readings, recitations,
songs, solos, a question box, etc.
Mrs. Robert Kyle will edit the!

"McKinley Tribune." Subject for
debate, resolved, .that a tax should
be collected from all bachelors for
the support of widows, orphans
and old maids. Come out and
you will find a warm, comfortable
house, a pleasant and social peo-

ple and you will want to come
'
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LOW RATES IN ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

OCEAN. STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

SAN AN CI SCO

Steamers Mob th5y fr Portland
to Yokohama arid rKonglTla,'
The Northern Paeific bteamsnip.
Co, in cenncction with jO. R. A M".

l'r full Information call on O. K. & X.
aeent, Gc. F. Eglin, Coivallla, Or.,

0 ABRCSS:
W. H. HURLBURT,

6CM-- P AINT.
PORTLAND, OR

BOWEN LESTER

DENTIST
OBe upstsJn otmt T)rtt KstloBml Dank.

Strictly First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed

Corvallis. Oregon

S. R. FARRA, M. D.

OfSe upstairs over F. L. Miller's store.
Residence on Third street in front of

courthouse.
Office hours S to 9 a. m., and 1 to 3 and

7 to S p. m. All calls attended promptly.

W. E. YATES, J. FRKDJYATKS.

.YATES & YATES

TEES
CORVALLIS, . OREGON

E. HOT.GATE. It. I. HOLGATE.

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CORVALLIS, OREGON

Ho Cure No Pay.
That' is the way all druggusts sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON-
IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is
simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults prefer
it to bitter, nauseating Tosies.

Union Laundry Go.,
IF'OIRTX.-A.JSri- OB.

All white labor work gnaramteed. "''
Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arrives

Saturdays. T. D. Campbell, Agent,. .

SecondHcmd Stare.

day morning, December 6th,"1id)rvallis Citizen Visits Hills and
aranii only a cup ot conee.

FHILOMATH COLLEGE.

The winter term ."began on
Thursday of last week;

. Vjuue a large numoer 01 new
students expect 10 enter sehool

'next term. I
Miss Derrick and Miss Brooks

have been under the weather for a
few days.

"

'Chester and Roy, sons of our
well known eitizen, Lon Henkle,
entered college last week.
: Examinations began this week.
Thus far they show that the' stu-
dents have made considerable
progress, (

. y. ,. . ,

iThe Ionion.aud Laurean literary
societies f'hav recently held an
election of officers. William
Hooker was eleoted president of
the Ionion and Guy White is to
be president of the Laurean so- -

What Dr. A, E-- Salter Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents :From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Care in cases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable Remedy
that has ever been brought to my atten-
tion. Sold bv Graham & Wells.

7:0 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 6:S P. M.
18:1 P. M. Arrive Carvallia Leave 1.-- P. M.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains eftka
Oregon Pacific KaHrvad.

EzprwiTnii. BaUrSseeptSuiajr.

4:S0 P. M. I Leave Pertlaud Arrive :S5 A. If,
S:3i P. M. I Arrive Independence Leave j 4.50 A. If.

Direct connection at San Francisco
with Occidental and Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines far JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates en application. .

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA
HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A; MILNER, Ticket
Agent, orvallis. . .

R. KOEHLER, CH, MARKHAM,
Manager. A. G. F. St P. A.

Portland Cfr


